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PLANK ROADS IN KALAMAZOO COtmTY 184&-1855

The "Good Roads" movement actually began in M1ahlgan in

1844 with the charter1ngot the first

p~ank road

c01Dp8J17.

'.lhiscomparq build the. Detro! t and Port Huron Road.

v-

The

predecessors of t~e plank. roads were the corduroy and ordiD8J7

dirt roads.1

'!he corduroJ' road was eonstrueted by la7!Dg
V81'7 l1ttle

oomplete 10g8. side by s1de. across the roadway.

effort was usua1l,. made to level the road

was

V8I7

areas.

bump,..

and

theratore 1t

The corduroy road was usuall7 found in 8W8111p7

It 1s noteworth7 that the northern terminus of the

Kalamazoo aDd Grand Rapids plank road was: a cordurOJ' road

previous ito being a plank road..

T1Us road today 1s South

D1vision Avenue. Grand Rap1ds~2
1n order to build a plank road the 1Dtereste4 parties had

to, obtain a oharter from the stat.e 1egj.slature.

The cond.1Uons

goV-ti'rniDg the formatioD and operation of a plank road were
contained in the Gen.era]. PlaDk Road Act of 1848.
th~re

.Before 1848

w81'e veIT tew plank roads desired or construoted. but

atter this the legislature was so plagued with requests tor

charters that they passed a General. Act to relieve the pressure. 3
l-Roger L.. Morrison. RThe H1sto .
. an
B1 wa
Univer .
of
oli1gan rese. Aml
- . or~ pp. 1.
2-Grand.
Ids res a April 9. 1909 _
&-AOCo
0
e
,,~ tOIec1aJ. and Lo~ Aeta oE :!!!.
ature from @3 po
OGulpUiia 1i4iiiiils E.o

,ilfi
U!ttt
- '. ana dffiil."ea a. P!erce.:LanstDg. 1928•. pp.• 334

to

339. the leglaJ..ature chartered. 45 ccmpim1ea 1n1848. 15
1. 1849. and 45 in 1850. '!his would "tend to 1nd1oate

that the 1eg1s1atlve docket was tOG crowded to allow
indiV1dual care With each comPe.at and therefore the
GenePal Plank Hoad Aot in 1848 .was eJ18.cted.

The foUowing 1& a brief' explanation and descrlpt1oD. of

1;1118

ao~.4
The Acts for 1ncorporatiDs compaxd.es 00. buUd plank roads
bad to eont;aln the f'ollow1Dg five pointsl

-

l~D8JI1es o~

at least tJ:uaee oommissioners to receive aubscrlptl0D8
to ~e capital stock
2-the po1Dts of 'beBl1Bus for th1-s particular Ha4
3-the amount ofoap1tal stock of the eoJDpatW
+t:the number of shares' and the men8t1U7 a1ze of eaoh share
of the capital stock
s.the durat10it of the

OODlPazw.

Ino1uded 1J:l an appendix to th1a paper ue two sucb.chart.ers.
The comm1ss1onGPs aamed

b7

the obart:er were to estimate

wlth1n six months after receiving the obarf;er. the leugth of
tme1r JH)&d and were to open books of s'teck ~or subser1pt1on.
»0"88

to this effe,t was to be plaeed 111 at

lea8~

ODe 'D.88BPaper

pr1l*ed in each ooUD:t7 ~ whloh the road passed.

It the

did not bave a newspaper. the notioe was to be

~~d

OOlmty

bs' a

Det;rol'b paper.

When the 811bso»1ptlotlor stock equaled . ,

leas!; three hundred dollars

f01~

each mile of proposed

roa~ ~

COD11ss!0D6P8 were ·to call a ~t1Dg of all the at;ookho1ders to

eleo' a board of directors.
1888

1fb1s board was

than tb:Pee nor more than five membes.

to oons1at of

The notioe td bhe

stookholde1'8 meet1Dg was to be given in the same manner

used for the opeuingof the books of stock

DOt

descri~

8S tha~

above.

ftl1a

armotmaement was to specify the t1me end plaoe of the meet1Dg.
!he board of ci1reotora was to make

aD

&Gctlr'ate survey of

the .8)8.4--to be buUt and uh1s 81U'VQ7 was 'to be recorded wlth.-the
CoubbJ' e:lerk of eYeJ.7 COUJlt.7 throUSb which tale 1'Oa4 passed. 5 .
,

4-Acts of

3

.' .AIDman,.

1$8 board was

,-

secretarr ;.of

'~.,:
"- .

,

•.

":"---..

State.

to send a t1nanc1al zteport to the

6

, . ,

!

. e road, w.as def1D1te1.J'

. .".

~Uned

Uld.it Was to be two to

fOUl" rods w1de.
. S1xteen teet; r4 the road was
to be a smooth.
l
,j.
-..
.
'

8004 aDd pemanElll'h l'oact.
. '

.

E1~t teet W8:8 to be plank of Dot :tess

tAlsa tbrse inches 11'1 width.
DOt
80

to Q1tOeed one

fOG~ in

!he ascent or deseent of the road was

ten feet..

The road waS to be built

that ~a8J' passing onto' 'andot't of thel'Oadway was possible

by aU Yeh1e1ea.

obatraotlon to
~lla fOr!

toll gates,.

The road

~s

co19~

could DOt plaee a1'1J'

pass1ng on O!' off b7 1ts customers•.

the roads wepe to be oolleoted by gatsmen at the

These !J:ates coul.d be plaoed

OODJP8J17 desJ.red.

a~

I.fa7 1ocatlon the

The rates were 8a folloWBI:

Not to exeeed 2 cents per mUe for 8!lJ' veh1cle -drawn by two
horses
1 eent per m11e for a sleigh or sled drawn by one horse

3/4 oeut per m11e top each 8D1mel ove,r two puUiDs a veD1cle
1/2 oent per m11etor a score of sheep or sw1ae
2 cents per m11efop neat eat·tle(cattle be1Dg fattened for
.'
market)
. .
1 cent per mile for ,eJfI817 horse and rIder or led hone
r

The tirst toll gate could be eonsWUoted at 8D.7 time after the

, OOD¥Jletlon of the first five m11es of road.

The toll gates were

construet-~d':bJ' msJdng an ordinary sate which stretched across
the entiPe ;l'Oad.

This would Gauss the drlVel' and vehicle to

stop when approaoh1Dg the gate. pay the fare. and continue on
when the gate was opened.

The gatem.an usual17 Uvad in a house

. OODstrueted
a few yaPds awa., from his gate. 7
-..

'l'he7 were formerly stored J.n
the· Room, of the Grea't Seal (St&t-e Department). bu't s1noe
then the,- have been tl'materred and have 'become t.empop&1'1ll'

6-1hese .r-eports are 1n Lans!Jig.

1ost.

7-The per80Dal recoJ.lect1on of ~. W. J.. B1ddler of PaddJ' lUll. .
Road, Galesburg. M1eb1gan~ Be w111 b·e 100 78S1'801d 1Il

martm.

1950~

4

I f 8J17one passed the toll gate without payiQg the legal

fee he was subject to a twenty-five dol1ar :tine.. . .!!!. Kal.aD¥\-

meo Gaze~te
.......

in 1856 carried the news 81#017 that one Reuben

Edmonds Dot on1.y ran through the toll sate but 81so assaulted
the gate keeper when the later tried to oollect; the rare.

Later

he was overtaken. ar~ested. and tined twent7-rlve dollars bJ'

Judg-e Edmonds.. 8
---r.'-

r A1.1 plank road eompan1es were &as8Se4 a spec1:fic tax of
one pexa oent; on their whole amount of oapital paid 1n upon the

eap11ial stock also upon all sums they borrowed.

M1cb1gan"

t.,--

whieh had more plank roads than aIlJ" other atatd aetuallJ' received

v6r7 l1t#t1e from t;1'X'ns these roads.

!he Kal8JD8Z00 and ihree

B1vePS Plank Road Comp8117 was the only Ksl.amasoo Cotm'tJ' road

eveP to pay mv of this state taxlO]Jlppen<U.x 0 oontains a ohart
of the sp·ee1t1c taxes paid b3' the plank road comp8D1ea of the
entire state to the treasUJ7 from 1850 to 1864

(In

order to retain their charter all C01!pan1es had to

begin constx-uet1on within two years afber the charter was grant~ aD

_end at least ten per c.ent of their capJ:ta1

CODstruetloa.

CD

suck

I f 8IQ" section of the road. was no1: completed

before. ten years had elasped_ the right of' W87 to that seet.1oa

was -;tort'ei.ed to the state.
!Be 1aw a1.so exempted aome persons tram pay1Ds the CommoB

toll under certain conditions.

The sabbath dq trip 'to church..

5

and 'the journey to a funeral were both exemptab1e.

It citizens

were summoned bi laW' to appear in court.. or had to make 8D\9' '
s1mSlar 5rip required b3' law. their trip eould

818·0

be made

Another exemp1;.1on was g1.ven for' the joum87

tree of charge.

., '..... _._ to atuend a m1lltaI7 parade../

The boaN of direotors had to keep. the road 1a a

oon1:1·nu&1 state of repair.
the attention

or

the

_

needed repa1r was

~ctOPs

b~

and i f thq did not 1'1&

to

1~

aDJ' person aggr1.eved or 1Djured .'because of th8:' neglected

. repa1P cou1d sue the

oomp~

for tea dollars 1Ddamagea. :-

file General· PleDk Road Aot was madeetteeUve on
..

,~

. "Z.:'"

Ifbere was DO large scale oppos1t10Jl to the

Marah·lS. 1848,.
law

m

.e1ther house of the leg1s1abv·e.

~resentaiilve8 passed

.em.e

011 Ma1'ch

4.1848.

D1e howl. ·at

the bill on Febru817 26.1848 aDd the
The sena'te vote was 3.5 to 4 and the

house'of representatives vote was appro3'Jmate1J' 37 to 12~
fhere were 0D17 m1nor disapeem"". between

Or

1;he

amendments

each houae~11

1'h1s sot was

aJIlended

:.

The ameJtdmers- of 1855

. 2

w1~

~

alloWed a ~ee4 00lDPen,- to subst1tute

srave1 for p1aDk lUlder

least n1ne tee1J

twice. ODce1n 1856 and aga1n 1D 1857.

'wo eond1tloDsJ

.t'1ra1; 1t

was to be ·at

and.aa.ODd. 1t was to 'be at leas' teD

!Debes 4eep~1 All othe oond1tlona were to remap the same..

,

6

ThiIJ .was ma1nl,. Que to the fact that plank roads were cheap'or
thanx.aallroads.

size'Or
-

People in areas the
,

L_--

KaJ amazoo oou14

flDa1lC8 a plaDk road but no'" a ~ad.) 'lhe Kal.amazoo and
Lake lUch1gan Ra11roa~ chartered in 1,836. was to be ror-~

mllea lODBan4 had acap1tal stock ~

·3 .400.000 . . $ 10..000

pEr m1l..1~e Kalamazoo and Grand Bapld8 !1aDk lWad CCIlDPaDJ'
was chartee4 with a cap1.~ stock of $

70.000' whJ.ch

~s

app~t;e1,. $ 1.400 per m1le.~6 (It oost a 11~t18 more ~
'seven Umes a-s much to OOD8truOt a l'8.Uroa4 as it tid to

COD-

stwot a plaDk road. /
~

first not1.ce conoerD1Dg plaDkroada 1n 'the g,;eu.1ie,

appeared Febrw117 25. 1848.

This dise10sed she .taot that the

1831s1atU1'e was GO"slder1Dg the Gen.wal Plank Road Aot.

file

ett!'toreonaldered the ~erms ot .the aot ll~ enough wIth
~

~.

.t1ie exception of the toll :rates.
ma4e

17

Two mon1ihs 1a'ber the pap. .

a pred1cUon that the comins

impon~G ~ the

.eN.

was::'Io see the r1s1Ds

plaDlt road in dai17 J.11'e.

('!he goveIGOP at this time was EPaphrod1tus Ransom of
Kalamaz~o

county..

He was a known advocate of the p1ank roads

and his term of office 18 noted for the m&nJ' bills he signed
which formed such compsnisalB Governor Ransom signed the charter

or

the Kalamazoo and Three R1vePs Plank Road CompSDJ" which was

~

the tirst to be formed in Kalamazoo County.

to build a road from the Village

or

This

oomp~

was

Kalamazoo to the village of

'fhree Rivers along the most suitable roU'te;)

7

The Gazetue. a1d.1Dg the ag1tat1on for plank roads publlahed s

let~r hom Mr. Thomas . .Alvor¢9 !his l~t1;er had probab17

been written

~

a person 111 the Kalamaaoo area who was 1at-er-

ested 1n the plank roads.

Mr. A1vord was OODDeOted with the

oonstruction of plank roads in New York
cons1deraple emperience there.
aspects of thJt plank road.

sta~e

and had had

Bis 1etter discusses various

The foUow!.ng 1s a brief GUt11ne

of the letter.
'fhere were three steps 1D the

oODS~1011 of

''fhe grubbing was Deoes-

grubbing. gradiDg and planJdng.

roadt

a p1aDk

8817' because of the virgla timber which was' 1ft tb1s area dUX'*
.

.

1Dg the per-1od of the p1aDk road construotion.

GradiDg was neceaaa17 because provla10D8 of iihe General
PlaDk Road Act ot 1848 required that th-e ascent or descent

a plank !load

~

noii be over one

f~

in 'ten.

or

The grader

below was described by Mr. '.Q:lomas A1vord 1n the Gas!)t.tEt- 1D

18~O

The above

srader

was drawn

bJ

two hOrses and worked

'bJ'

three

men..
The last step was the lq1Dg of the p1aDk.

'lhe roadbed was

prepared for the planking by' 1ay1Dg the supera1iruci;ure or
stringer's.

'lbe superstrue'ture oons1st.ed of two 4'u x 4" or

19-Gazette. AprIl 28. 1848.
2O-tet¥er of Alvord. Apr11 28. 1848. o1.ted· above.

t--

8

a"

x 5" plaBks rtmn1ns parallel wIth each other at the prop8%'

distance.

'!be stringers were usually layed .1nto· p10wed furrows

and the dirt was packed.

V61!1 Ugh~1y

purpose of the s'trlJlSeI'-s.was to
thaD·the rest.

crewe of men.

around then.

The ma1n ..

preven~one pl.ank ~om .being

The plaDka were layed onto the

str~ers

b7

10.er

1#wo

'!he first set of men carried the p1aaks end plaoed

the1Jl on the superstruoture whUe the. seoem4 aided by crowbara#

forced them 1nto the proper pos1tlon.

:u-

'.lb.1s made a smooth road.

the planks were 1.a14 this W87 1t was p08s1b1e

huDdred rods of road per dq.

to

oover

ODe

Uslug this method a chaDge

or

plank oarriers was needed ft'Ie7!7 15 minutes.

Natural action of the water duP1Dg the
be taken into consideration.

ra1D7 season had

to

The water could not remain 1D the

dlrt undeJt the road for if it did .the dirt wouldsOOtl become

soggy and work out trom under the plaDk..

This would. l.eav& a

.. -holl-ow beneath the plank which 1D a short time wou1d. cause 1t to

split.

If the road

All ravines were bndged 1f p08s1bl.e.

·crossed a swa1e it was prepared 1n a special. marmer; first whole
logs were la1d crosswise on the road. a layer

or

brush covered

the lOSS_ a toot of 8011 Was pl·aoed on the brush, aDd the plank
was p1aced em toP. of" the dirt.
"The "1deal road was e1ght teet Wide and had two str1ns8l'S

beneathlt.

was used.

It the road was wider thaD this. only the center
In time the center of the :r-oad would be worn

oui;

whUe the edges were stUl v81:7 tittle used. wh!.oh caused a
cons1dex-sble waste of plank.

It a road needed to ·be

w1d~

than

eight :teet, It was better to bu11d two narrow roads rtum1ng side

. b7 side.

Mr. A1vord estimated 1t would cost about $ 1.391.28

pe~ mile to constPUct a p1e:Dk road

1D. M1oh1gan.

Be also gave

9

an estimats,fif the traffic requ.1Ped to make a px-ofltab:Le road
""'"...

.

under the Mlch1gan' Genera1 Plank Road. Law..
"For an example ;taktng a road tmentJ' m11es
t;he following:·
,

Oonstruction C~8t8 &t$1,400 per mne
DIe !nt;eresb at seven per oent
Pay of five ga1;ekeepers at $125
per J'e&:r

'&7 fl4 eme super1ntendent (al"
'.
a gatekeeper)
Annual \:}ou1;lq ~ ten per ccm foi-

.

1oB8. I eat1ma1;e

$1.960.

$28_000.

625.
240.

road repaba

. 2.sog,.
Y-ear17 espen.aes $ 5.625.
It· 70U contrae.! a toll of fifty
teams each daJ" of the 7e&r
fop one J'~---Yea.r17 income
$ 7.300.
Thus we have a. ba1aace of pro.tl~
equal' to . ,
$ 1..675.
This 18 equal 1:0 ve17 near17 a1x p. . . . . on ime ~lh'
008'1; 'of the road.
'
But SR7 7OUi' roa4 call be bullt at; a ~i or
$1.,200 pal' mile,' as I th1nk 1~ 08Ii De. .' .
$24.000.
,
. The inVer.at at seven per ceat·
$].".680.
- Prq of tl ve gat,ekeepers
626.
PaY' of ODe 8uper1nknd~
240.
Ammal ten per oezs for road
J'4j)8.us
2..400.
.
YeIlP17 expeuesi4'; 9iC
i,

.

Contract to11
each 49.7

or

tUty t8BJDS

tor ·one·, ~
,

Y~1.,.:Iacom&

·Thus we have a ba1anoe of pPO£J.t.
equal to

$7.300.

$2.365.,
'fhla is ~ual to a :traction 1ess than Wn per
the 1'1rat cOs' or the road. It

eent; OIl

AlVord's letter :was used by the ed1tor of the

<liiiiIIIGaoOiiiiiifijiiiiie
....

.

-

t.....
-te
... tQ

explain to the future stockholders the possible profits from.
plaDk roads and SODle' of the various methods used1n 'the build1Dg of plank roada~8
21-Bwe;Mr. Alvord used the words' "7our,p1ank roact." wh1ch
tended to Ind1oa'te that he was wr1tlng to a pe~son
interested 111 the Kalamazoo and T.lu'ee H!V8rs Plank Road.
1h1s was the only Kalamaaoo OountJ' p:LaDk road cbaFt.ered
at this time. April 28. 1848.
22-~sette,

Apr1l 28. 1848.

10

on september

2O~

1848,. there was a meeting of the people

of the village of Kalamazoo at the count7 court.· house to

discuss the excess1ve rates of the M1ch1gan Central Ba1J.Ito-ad,;
whioh passed through this village.· The ma1R

eomp1a1n~

that a shipper 1n Niles., Michigan could seDd a barrel

to Detroit. cheaper thaD a
IUcb1g8n.,

was

ot nour

s1m1lar shipper from Kalamazoo.,

Niles was located fifty miles rurther from DetMlt.

iihanKalamazoo.. yet lt eos1; a Kalamazoo sb1pper twenty cents
more per barrel of flour on his transportation rates.,

i'h1s

was the railroad pratice ot cutting the tare where thePe was

aompe·tltloD and raising the faIte where .there was no competltlon--the "long and short haul." d1scr1m1natlon.

This ,meeting

~: ~us1au. appointed a comm1t~ee 1;0 stud7 two proposed

so1utlons to 'the problem.
.ehal~

D. S. wa1brldge,. Esq.. was appointed

The two solutions were either to 1JDprove the Kal.ama'"

zoo River from Allegan to Kalamazoo (the river being navigable
up to Allegan) or to build 8 p1ank road from .All.egan to} :Kalama-

. zoo.

In either case, they could then ship by water to the Easti3
'l'h1s oommittiee reported on OCtober 6. 1848. in favor of the.

11DJ»'oVemen~ or the Ita' amazoo B1V• •24t.rh1s proposal oame batore
1;he leg1a1aWre in the

e&rJ.7 m.OJrths

o~ 1849. and was

pHsented to the SOV~ in 1Vla~5 'Ih1s bUJ.;. makSJIS the

ae8eSSU7 appropriaUoat·s.- was
,7'

vetQ~

on Mutch 14. 1849.

Both1Dg appears 1n the 9!zet~ be'bween 8eptember 22. l848..

and Jam1817 -18. 1850. bu:1; the riva1

pap...

Tel!I!!Ph, has a great deal bo sq on'

1ale !!!ehSgaD

,he lsaue and px-lDta

edltorla1s completHtl7 in favor of tile p1aDk roads.
~.

(.,

The paper·

0D17 desired that the people of th1s area should wake up aDd

2~!i: 8eptsembexo

20.

l848.,.
1848.
~ e } b March 1"- lB49. Rerea1'Mt!' reJ:erred to as

2 ~ OcWber

R!SfAB

e.

u
move forward on the projeet before someone else 'took the
adva!$age of the plaDk road tt:rom th~

'!'he Tel-·!Fe -in an ed1t01"1al quot.es the Grand.
as "soream1ug 1ncessan.1J'

1;0

or

the people

Baa1c¥ Fasl,e.

~t' va1183" to

JDeJld

theb ways and cO!llle8t that valle:r with the railroad. in

.•

:-.~..;.-

~~'

Kalamasoo before someone el.se did It f1rd-. o26 ibis paper. as
aU the papers ot t;his period. was v8F1 opt1m1stlc in regards to
1"08ds projects-. The paper also anat..,.
What the Erie Oanal has proved for the JiDpire sta~e
and. ,he Wed. the plank roads
realise t;o fZ.

the

~1aDk

If-l

villages of WeateH1 Mloh1gan. It

....

In the same paper this staiHJmeDt appearea.
"If' this village oan have a plaakroad from here to
Three Mv81's and Grand Bap1ds. teaethel' with our Datural
advantages it vdll make hUma.os the most flOurlsb 'D8
towa 1D Weaiiem M1ch1gan. file real core ~ our pztob1em
1& DOt a .lack of oaplta1. fal~ nor
but
ra~ 1t 1s lack of publlok sp1r1t;.

JBdustry.

In seneral. the editorials of this paper and the Gazette

(1"" .

tended 00 pcd.nt out the benetits of tb1a

peOple of the
eust01'Jl8N.

6:_.

The

me of venture to the

both as future Roekholders and future

8.clvan~ 88 set forth by

their editorials

before August; 21. 1849". are llsted be1ow...

.

'!he plaDk roads would increase oommUD1cat1on to the smal1.el'

vUlages. as for examp1e ObeSo and Al1epn.29 The roads woul.d
Gause thousands of acres or

~

thea of l1ttle va1ue to be

~~ into :tumland and would 1& ~ increase the1r tra4ee 30
The plaDk roads made it PQ~1ble to:r the person w11;h very little
('

oapltal to aeCllU'e an lnv_ea1i of UIlr1valed importance.
t'al'lJ1G".P or sh1pper

'b7

31Th.

P8J'1D8.OD8 dollar 18 t011 wou1d save 'lten

dollaps in ~. transpwtatJ.oa

or his goods.

A

team was able to

pull nearly five fold more on a p~ road than a d~ road. and

tuthem.ore the harness and wason wou14
.

2&-!1'?P!P

27-&

28-Ibicl~

Deeember

2.

.

1848.

.

29-Tel!srapJl, D~. .
3l-'.£!1:epapa. De0eii6ir 9. 1848..

18.' tour times as 10118

a.

1848~

3O-Ibld. •

r

12

II

..-r

and f01lJ.'lii"fifths of the travel time woUld be ~"ed.

The surplus

p1'Oducta ef each community could be taken to marke.,
tl1ua '
.,..

eMane1Dg fme rewards of the farmer.

moxae advantageous
the coSt

or

1;0

-a commum.t7 than tile

bu1l41Dg 1t.

ra11~

I.umber was plent:1fa1

be1Ds ma1D1,. wh1'e oak~ hickOry,..

C.

!'he plank road would be

sa

an4 walnut. all

ocmslcle!Ds

the &pea.

~

wood..52

Kalamazoo and 1'hree Biven PlaDk Road 001DpaDJ' had

'been obar1iered on lJapoh 1'1_ 1848.

It had a ORp1tal stock of

fitt,- thousand

dO~8. 1n

dollars" each.

The ccmm18sl.oners of this road were

two thousand shares of tweDtJ-f1vG

D7c1rman•.DaD1e1L. K!mber17.

Even B.

D. S. Wa1br1dge_ Bbam ArDold,.

;,88

ami Bdwal'd S. Moore.)

!he original charter

or

this CClllp~8 amended

aft f4 the 1eg18111'U1'8 on

~

Wa1br1dget and Amold

replaced b7 WUllam. Be

VIeJ'e

for the

PeaSOD

ameudme1t.

sa .

16, l849. a. wblch t!.me 1'1 mber17.·

David B. Webst.er and Israel Kellogg..

1Daotlve tor the firs' 7eal' ot

1>7

Wat;~

Sa ftla ecmpaDJ" was larse17

lts~er

and 1. JBa7have be_

of 4lSSeDUon among the eomm1salO1le'MJ" as tihe

"suggeaU..
\

lJ.b.e COJDpaDJ' published on Jul7 ~. 184&. a D0010e tbafl 'bhe

books toraubaer1ptlon WO~d"re GP·~ on
August 218.

1D

Auau.m SlOth 'in h)-amazoo;

1D SOhoo1craft. and at: i'hP$e Mvers on-Iuaust 2Z~

~eb Case from tenot clock

A. M. to tour o'o100k P. M. a6 .(AD

example o£"" a _tloe of the opeDJDg of books

or

dOH

·can

~o

the

aubsC1'1p~loa

'be found 1n the append' x.)

The men that .aPe 1nt4rea1hl4 1n tbU plank road proJect were
the leauers of 1#he1r 0011JDlUIl1,~. uaua117 men of meaDS wh1cb. ~8J
5~'lel~h". l'Iaroh 31.. 1849..
..
38-AOtiilOJrL Leg1a1a'bure of M1cblS8!!::1§48. PP. 80-86.

84--APpEliMi L
;
~Act8 or 1lhe ~~ of !41o'?!1!Jl:1849,.
36-GaaetJi!; "ili17 . •. 18~ .

pp~ 99-100.

13
had won b7 'he1r own bard work and luck.

,.

, t

An exaxp1e 1s

B. D7okman. who was located in SOhoolora.tt and had. a

'mteren 111 van
general

Buren OeUD1;J'.

8t~ and··aD. 1ml ~

.

Paw Paw.

a

Be was a zteal ~be
.

btqer and lai;:Ega beoame p:eesld:ent of his' Own bs.DJr. E. B.
and 00mpa.n.J'.

Ev'er'

gNat

gnn mUJ..

Be owned. a

mr.

DJe1mmD

Be was ta1rlJ' aet1ve 1D poll'loaf; 'be1Dg a

"presenta_1ve to the 1eg1slatmre for one to. . . and 1aterbeoomlns the tbat pres1dent

or

the 'V1l1ase of SGhool. .~.

Thecammiss10Ders &nnOUUeG 11'1 the GaH'tiie the cal l 1ng of a

abeokboltlers" ms8UDg for the purpose

or

e1eo1ilDg a board of

directors. 3'1The m6f)t1Dg was ,. be held at 1Ze l'alamazoo a~
OOU't
ODe

~

o·o1oek.

1D the v1Uage

or

Kalamazoo

GIl

8ep1te1Dber

CcmQel\1i1Ds on this announcement b7

2~

1849 at

the OODPUWa the

Gaze"e said.
.
at .
. AWlthout a doubt this 1'0&4 will be bunt; b7 men. of
eaGrg aDd 'cap1ta1 who will urge 1.. OD to 1tmne41ate
comple-t1oa. Th1s road w1l1 eonneot the vfJ%7 ,terf#Ue
valleJ" of PrairIe Ronde with Kalamasoo anti the
CeD.Va.l Ra 1 lroad it With all the improvements so1Dg
OD aroun4. Ialamasoo is 4estlBed to look UP. It 3B
Jq law a oompsDJ" had to have' subaorlbed a't least; ~ee h1md1'-ed

~

dollars ot stock per m1le of road to 0811 a stookhol4era t
meet1Dg,. so by'D.OW th1s cOJUPsl'J3" must have had subaor1.bed

. leas' . e1gb.t

f1ho~nd seven

at

huIldPecl dollars.

On oetober 5.. 1849 ~ Gaaett.8 caw1ed the DG't1ce that aii

the boaJ'd of d1rectol'8 me~1Dg wMCh was held oa SspfJembw ~

1849 a'b the oft!oe of David B. 'I.bate 1t was oN.ered that hls
offi.ee be des1gnatted as the office of the 00!DpaDf'had been chosen

'b7

the d1reotors to be 'he

Short17 after this

::wu-

Bt1DOQDOe1D.Emt;

Sept~ 7. 1849,.

~Gaaetb!a Otltober 5.. 1849.

DJr. B. G. well.a.

.~.39

thecomp8.JQ' 'began to

~4

(The

oonatrUft the road.

-r-

, 18 now

P~age

road was to J.eave Kalamazoo on what

street and c1role 81ow17 towards SChooloraft. and

troll bhere 1t ttPaveled almost d1re($17 8OU~h towards '.l!hPee
BlVeP8.

)I,- Al18ust

40

of 1850 enough was rimshed' so tha't.

.....

~e

'

Gas..iJe, 1n l'ererrlDg to·the new 'llvG17
'l:

8US1es~ed

Pattison and Parker. -e'l8!1

stab~e

of

M888~.

that the1r carriages would

reflect credit upon Queen Viet and her Utt1e DJ2DPhs aDd make
, her hean pa1pltate with a 1'14e on "ov" new pl8.Dk road
8D1OD8 the Ng10n t a l1tt1e hula and majestic oaks. 41
i'he rall ot 1850 saw the COJD:PaIJJ' rnnn 2ng short of .t1Danoes.
Th1s caused· the brealdDg off of eonstruotlcm tor the w1Bt;er.

After this. the board of d1reotors pUb11shed a noUce in the

Gazette of December 6. 1850" that thW would open add1ulODa1
books ofstook in both Kalamazoo and the Pr8J.rJ.e Bonde Houae

in 8ehooloraft..
.

'!'he books

.\7ere

-

to be opened on Janu87!'3 4 and

S. 1861. respectlvelJ'. 4~ 'IL G.. Well.s had been reeleoted seoreta!7*
.

.

'!he Gazette auppePt1Dg the program. eal~ rt"he vaJ.ue to our

commJn'tJ' trom the coDpl.etlOD of thls 1mpozttant throughf81'e
1s 1noaloulable. u43

_1'he citizens of this area responded rather well to'· ·-the
reopening ·of the books. for by JanUtU'Y 10th some sU \bouseDd

dol1ars had been subscr1bed. bui; It was necessary to

~b.

at. 1east two thousand more batore operations cGUld be
resumed.

.or

44
. ' l!le Gazette was of the op1n1oD

tba~

i f the res1dents

Kala.masoo could finance 'the road &s far 88 the IlOl"th

ba1r~Et Ronde. 1me ol1i1z8llS

edae or

of that 1ocallty_ wou1d C&l'rJ' the

40-Gazet~

CeDten.n1a1 Issue_ Jaaua17 24.- 193'1•
.a--A 18ig6 ,gapappean 1n the Gaset'te 170m O.-tobeP 5. 1849 to
Augus~ 30. 1850. ('lb1a 1s a gap iii 1nfOl'JDatiOB I'l.Ob papera)
It can be assumed. .in llf8 op1D1on that the C0117paDJ' wasOOD81a'uot-1mg
dur1Ds this period aDd. due to the tact tha't this was a 00JIPaBJ'
with 11tt1e exper-len-ce p1"Ogreas was &1ow.

42--_~ De~ ~ 1850~~.

~. z

...

44-Ibld.

Ja~
... '. 10, lB51.·
'-.?":.' ..

.
,

15
l'Oad

on. 46There

f8.1'!lDePS

can be no doubt

b~

what the whea't arowlrls

of Pra1r.1e Honele would greatly desire t;b1s rca" to be

eompleted before the

harves-_

season oDlJ' a few moaths ahead.

Th18 would provide them m$h a f1ne road to tftDsport thet:r

goods tte the raUroade.
Shortl7

af~

the reopening of the books 1D 1861,. idle office

was .1D8e4 from David B. Weba-ter. t oftlee· to

t;hat;

of the

Jlew

t:reaaver. Theodore Sheldfm.. l'h1s ab8.D88 was Ol'dered b7 tlbe
bear4. 46 .

The new17 subscribed stock did prove' eneuah to 'beg1D
CODStruot1on ap'n.
paid

~e

stook o£ suob. oompaD1es was not Vbell

tor at one. time blm rather in installments as

t.l!ms. the board Gf d.lreOtON made the

tbat

all

aasesSJlleDt

paid &s follows:

~ cent tv' the

or twent7

ann~

oall~

ror.

1D the 8aaett.e

per eent would be made. to be

ten per cent b7 the fourth of ma.ch
fifth' of AprU!? As the

tao~ value

and~ea

of the stock

WBs1;weDtr-five dollars. the above paJDl8l1hs tobaled five dollars.

-'"'I'h1a road was probab17 oonstruoted .bJ' the methods described
by lI'fa. Thomas Alvord. which have been given above.

!he construot1on of the road p1'O.oeeded ve1!7 well.
t1mted to

p~

It- eon-

towards P1'aUle Bende and SchoolOfttt.

edit.or of the Gazette V1s1ted the seene

or

\'be

the Work dv1Dg the

.week Gf Ap.--11 18.. 1851 and the direo.ora of the road &asuped h1m

that it would be read7 in time fop the harvest of theVlheat.
The l'Oa4 had progressed feR enough

gate had been
,

erec'~

bJ'

1m1s time thatcme tioll

1ndicat1ng that; th.,. mus't have beeR

least five miles towards SChoolon.f't.

.

·46-Gaaet:t" JSDuars- 24. 1851.4v-&iiiti!}, Janual7 31. 1881..

a1;

The oollectJ.oDa tJ.aom tb1s

gate had led the ed1to.r to make the ob.eePful
45--Ibid.

.

s~

that. t;he :

16
stock would soon command a prem1t.1J1l-. !he read crews were al.so
reported 'to be ver:1 luge. 48

.

Plnaho1al prob:1.ems again bothwed the C01tfPaDJ'.' so that .~!her
assessmen~

or ·twent7

per cent was made ,on the &took sUbsorlbe4
.

,

1D ,,Taunal'J'.· D11s assessment was Que on or ~ e _
.

12. 1851.

,

'lb.e laatassessment of this Janu&17 1851 st~ was ptJbJ.lehe4 ta'

~'·Ga.tter ~Aprll
n40'~ ,

SO'

t

,t'

t

f

15th

of June

or Ju17

. " -------- .5.00
next-.... - -- 3.'15

15th of A ~ n~--" &.75
H " 15thot epteIIIbeP neD--.
•.. '. 2.5p

It

'1 "It

"JJLL'1

,~------------..-~tal ptdd

.

.

'to bf»

'..l'rm~ palci--$1O.00

1'. pa,ab1e: oa 16th

~
15.~

1.6

1851,,~1 assessments were

23,;'

s .

'

on

s~~#§8.oo u

'

Shon17 ·aner this

&l1DOU!1Cetnent the

Gazet1(s earned a board Bot1oe

that the bOoks .would b.e opened 1n the' ott1~e· of the iTea8UI"eFSt •

~~re. She1~
Gel

wo~4 remain

Kale~ ~ fth&

in the v1Uageof

open UDtn closed' bJ'

ol'~'ofthe

24th of

June

board.'51

, . .haps in aD etfort to draw mwe subscnptiOllfJ# 1me bOa1'4

. deolaited a dividend., !hose a1iOekholders .holding stock as or
.

.

J8tBJaJ7.

'cent.

~ and paid

in

~ would

. . . .

Ne1ve a dividend of

Those ho1d1Dg paid 1n full st.ock as ot

micel~ a tlwee

and one-haJ.f· per cent

march.

the 01 tlzens

or

a

s1;at.ed tba' he

Kalamazoo would recogDhe the importanee

or ',th1s enterpnze and take hold

e'llfW§.~
As
.

1851, would

d1V1d~52

~e rollow1ng week the editor of til'S GaB&tl~
r'~ >·hoped

rive pe

of J.t with the

."1ie~· or rae'_ t~
~r

·geatea.

various ·pl.ank 'road oompat;dea

noW had a gP8at deal of oomp-etlt1on for the &VallaOle oap.lt&1 of

tldS v1l1as~' Por examp1e the books
..

.

~~

.

Apm lS. 1851.

5O-0aael*h Aprp. 23st 1851.
5l~ie.:I8.~.·~ 1851.

ss-iizi§'p, .Ju17 l8.-

181)1.

'~1iziii" Ju1J' ~ 1851..

or

stock

ror

the Kalamazoo

1'7
8Dd. GPeDd Rapids plank Road OOJJ.P8'V we~e opeDed on AUgus1; 1&..

1S51.!4 D'u.ring

the 1'811. af 1851. the Kal.amasoo and Breedsville

CompsDJ'f5'the Oemervtl1e and Kalamazoo CampaDJ'f6and the. AllesCounty and Kalamazoo roa4f"1al.so epeaed their books.
~e

'ltlus .the

Rivel's 00JDp9D7 l'l8tura11J' was taoed VJ1th some competlt1eD•.

The fJ.'itree Mvers road progressed regularly and

1V Bovem'ber

the seor&ta17 ~oUllced that the annua1 stockholders meetblg

would beheld on December

a.

1851 at the

court Bouse 1n the

village of Kalamazoo at two o"olook P .11. tor the purpose

or

eleot1Dg five new directors and enae"tlng such ~ bwJ1Dess

as JDa7 arlse!8
fJ!le Th'Pee Biven Road was

1852.

to~

declared

the G.azette

011

no~1fie4

p8.J1.Ds dividends 111

J8D\1827'.

the atockho1ders that such ...

&n7 pa1d in full stock as of March 1.- 1851.

ihe

dl,,1dend was to be five per-cent tor the siX moaths term1DatiDg

oBJerm&17 1. 1852.

This was p8J'8bl.e as of the 31st.

Mr..

a..

G.

W$l1e was for the third 7ear elected the a.C'etarJ' of his .

.

eomp8D7!9
, .

By late FebrusZ7_ the road 'between 1al1s Village and

Sohoo1cn-att was completed. entlrel7 and was dolDg a good
bus1nessfO The apparent prof1ts of- the

0QBIp8JQ"

led the aaaet.~e

to ~8e It 88 propaganda for the campaign to purchase stook 1n

the ltalamasoo and Grand Rapids Plank Road Comp8D7_

'!he Gase1i'-~

thoUGht that the whole dUticult)' wou1d 800D be DOt. to f1Dd
5~t:a- August 15~ 1851.

~et-1:t B'oi1embEIP '7. 1851.

Sa-B.::·

November 21_ 1851..

5~ti#"

octo'bexa 3. 1854

5"1-GBZ!It ~ 14. 1851.
5~1itfjj. Jemts.".,. 1&. Usa.
6O-Uiiz,
Feb1'ua 17 2'1_ 1852.

ens-

18'

subs01'lbers but rather to prooure the stook a'h 8J1J1;h1Dg 11ke

1 ts taoevalue. 6'18 was the case tor ODly a few years.

r".

!his

00JIlP8B7 was listed. as payiDg taxes to the 8ta.e 111 the 7~ 1853,.
62
but at.:"er this tihe7 were l1s'bed as ow1Dg ~t ao~ payiDg.

However_ (despite this tact that they wex-8 a protltab1e
'OODlIUDQ~-f07! some ,-ears. the road was never ent1rel7 f'rd shed to
. Three~'"'~.y.-.s. which was approx1ma1;el7 twen~ D1D.e mUes from
-

.:~:.: .'~ .. :~~~ .. ~

Kalamlisoo. -

There were abou~ six miles -on the southern end of the

road that were neveX' bul1t.

63'

.- .

For several years the stoolrholders

were approx1iiS.te17 ab1e to make ends meet. Illit the 1'8.111'084

was
1Ji

Just too mucb
the'la~er

competit1on tor the p1ank road.

'J!b.e railroads

1850's were having a serious effect. upon the

business of the plank

~oads.64W11;h

1;he oondng of the KBl.amaaoo

and White Pigeon Railroad in 1871 the Xalamazoo and Three Mvers

naDk Road' was tor all pratical purposes term1Dat.ed.15
Ao1#ual17 the Three Mvers road was not the moat imponan'b

plank road 1n Kalamazoo

C~.

but rather the Kalamazoo and

Grand Baplds Plank Road ho1ds that distinction.

The lat1;_ was

19
::~

requ1riDg over 'two da7s and if' 1t was d.uriDg a rainy season

JIIaD7 ,da78 were required.

!hus thE!

p~le

in Grand Rap.tds

Tel...

clef'1D1tel7 favored a plank road for an outlet to the
The Kalamazoo Gazette and the !!1!Maan

ra1lPoa4~
the two

Kalamazoo newspapers_ both favored this road and each spent a

great deal of spaoe speaJd,D8 of its advantages.
of

prep~1Dg

DOUoe of

The ac~lv1tJ'

tor ~1l g08S back to December. 1848~, !he first

!.n1;ereat

appeared in the ~a1.. . .

aD art1e1e 1n the Grand

.

1lIht_ was quo1;1Dg

Rapids lyle vb10h advised the people to

meDd their wa7s and go to work 1mmedia_el7 to put this road

into construction.68!he December 9. 1848. Issue Of' the Telemph
~lam1ng editorial which in ooaol.us1oD 81;l\t__
"Let the oapihUsts investigate t;he p:r.-oJ~Ct or the
plank road tram the GJ.?aDd to t;be. Kale m asoo B1ver a1;
th18 place and th8l' w1l1 discover an 1Dvestment of 69
unrivaled 1mportanoe for a small amOUR' of capital'

carr!.ed a

The same advantages were g1yen for th1s road as were g1yen tor
the Three Rivers road.

Briefly these were 1nereased trade.

1nereased ommmm' oat1.on. intu.-eased travel. VeFlSOod profits

v

fop small oapl1#a11au. and a marke't for surp1us crops of the
taBl'ler.
A1th~

'an

ent

the people of Grand Bap14s wee sure th87 aee4ed

to the rest of the world th87 cUd not know Jus't

exac1i1 7 where the southern tel'm1nua

ot

that l1De shoul.d be.

'!he :tirst 1nd1ca"1on of this indeoision or
the ~!Q._aph
deo1ared

~he

OIl

q~e1

appears 111

August 11, 1849.· There the editor. afier he

mulal
Deeds
'\

of Kal amazoo and CJItaDd Bap.1da. made

the sUa~emen1; that eve17f;h 1 . po1Dbed ~o Ka1amasoo as the Da'un.l
8011the1'n ~erm1nu8

or

th!.s road.

file wr1'ber

8180

gave .wo

reasons. which seem 1n the eDd to haTe been bhe main ones:

68-'l9le. »eeem.
db.ex- 2. 1848.
69-i4e~ _, December 9. 1848.

firs1;

20

the Kalamazoo route would be the shortest. (file Qalesbu.rs

190111;8

. was 52 1/2 miles long; th. Ba'tUe CPaek route was appMX1m atelJ'
56 'or 57 ~es l.ong. Whlie the Kalamaaeo l'OU1Pe was abo~t 48 1/2

m11es lcms.) and the faoWties ot tmls ro~te iDt;he, waY' of saw
mUla. ,~. and 36Dva11'O&d ~cl oond1t1onc were better tbaD
~e other two. 70 Ev1dent17 this ~gument raged f~ SOJDe t1me and
001'1~1Dou817. 'becaU8

on August 31, 1849. a 1et1ier appears 1D. the

Gazette which again argued 1lhe po1n1i.

.b7

~

word--KALARAZOO.

which . app~ed

SQJD8

1'he .letter argue4 with tihe as-t101e

days before in the

Ii; was the v1ewpo1at of the lji¥lu1rer

.

~o

~ let>tezo rI1 a1gned
Grand

tha~

Rapids. Bagu.1£er•

1;he propo4led

.4

.~d

Kslamaaoo passed throush a tlh1Dl7 populated area. the road

wou1d DOt have

Datura].

oonneot1ons with 9th..-

rou~e8

of

trav~.·

and the road wou1d' gO to Kalamazoo" a plaoe suggesting DO V'f11,!IJ'

attractive

assoc1ati~

fioui'lsb'ng town.

stab_hs.

to the o1d. se1itlers of this v81!1'

'.lb.e Kalamazoo writer countered with tm.ese

The other proposed routes of travel (Galeaburs and

Ba"18 OJl88k) did

DOt

go throUSh an area

as the area of the Kalamazoo route.
:pqJI

80

well popQ1a'ed

DIe Ka1amasoo 1'Ou'te wou1d.

within tour mUesof ~ego. oross the All.egan 1"Oad" Yaakee

SpriDgs road.. Gull Prairie road. and when 1t arnved 111 Kalemas_
I'll would 1Dteraeot tb.e lUob.1gan Central ra11road and. be on the
.d1:reo1; rou'be to the whol-e val18J' of theS1#. Joseph
Kal.amazoo and'lhree Rivers Plank Road.

b7 way

of the

~ suggested tbat;

d1sl'esar4 old U1 feel 1naa. VB
strength or these t'a~ of

the two cities bu17 the hatohet and
It 1s 1.DberestiDg ~ note that the

1me Galeabvg and GPand Baplds~ute went»8o far in oppos1tlO1l to
'hhe .Kalamazoo route as to charter a plank road CODpany in 1849

'1o-'l'e1:fi'P& August 11. 1849.
n-u&zef;'
31. 1849.
7S-__ICt . " Auguat
.

/

....

:'21'':

and even to make the pr-el1m1naX7 survey for their road. 52 1/2
miles.

The work never progressed much f'tlrther than this. '13

This company was also listed in· the aud1tor-generals reports

ot 1852-53 as owing a specific tax. However the tax was never
paid. WT4 A Battle Oreel( and Grand Rapids Plank Road Company was

also formed. but oDJ.)" s1;pong exertions were made and the proJeot

was finally abandoned.
r

~

?5

.

,

The Kalamazoo and Grand'Rapids company did no' aotual1.7

obtain a eb.arter q U March

2~.

1850.

Therefore. until that

point it was not a corpOl'&tj.on arid 1aoked the poweza's conferred

bJ' the legislature on plank road f11'ms.
SUbscriptions began in the la~ter part of July, 1849'16and

on August 31st the Gazette reported tha't some $30.000 worth
had been subscribed.

~e Gazett~ feared

noi; that the

stoo~

wou1.d be a bad investment but rather that one would no" be abl..

to obtain it.

77

The papers all showed

a great amount or optimism

over the sale and the profits expecbed from it,.
of the beat route continued.

announeed that 2/31'<18

on

The discussion

Sep'emb.. 7, 1849. the Gazette

ot the stock necessary fop building the

road had been subscribed.78Th. Gazette even ~ent

80

'Ear as to

S&Y. ltWe were about to say--as prof'1'table as &n7 other plank
road of equal length 1n the UDited Sta'te8# rt79a v8X7 subtle wq

of say1ng. thq thought the road W'ouldbe most profitable.
!.. ;

'lhe subscribers to the stock of the Kalama.oo and Grand Bap1ds

road held a meeting at the Court Bouse in the vlllage of

Kalamazoo on OCtober 19. 1849. fop the purpose
73-Baxter~

9B.- o1t., History of the Oity
raoh1f:1!!l- p.. 525.

or

or

taking m.easves

Grand Rapids.

74"Aud!tor-Ge11eral. Renorts-1852-1853.
7s-B8ii~.SR.. cit. ~iRston of theOlq of Grand. HaRig,
Ml~ p. 525.
.

'1S-m 3 §
e

August 11. 1849.

. ~et,te, August 31. 1849.
, 78--fJis!!~e. september 7. 1849.

798BiCI.

-t"

22 ;

.~ -~/
for the purchase of--\plank necessary to construct the road.
-to

to emplOJ' a competent corps of engineers to survey the route
and prooure the right of

wa.,' trom'the
au'l;horlt14as of
.
,

the

several 'towns through which the ro'ad was to p·ass.8000vemor
J

,

:

' . .

Hansom was ca11ed to ,the ohab'. due to the absence of General
leaae Moffatt. who was a looal

S1Dlon
.

mer~.

local sU7v87or_ was appo~E?d s~~aJ7.

a

.~omm1ttee
.~'

~vers,

,

',a

This Dl:8e1;lng e1eo1;ed

of sev:en men to pertom. the follOwing duties"

,

'

1~coritraot for the necess81'7 plauk to oomp1ete the~th-e roa4,

2-to cause the survfJ7 of the road to be made"and 3-to secure
the

ot

right~t

~7.

The comm1ttee was oomposed of I. Moffatt

Jr., T. P. She1don. and J. P. Woodbu.r7 from'Kalamazoo, O. B.

'18.710:', and
'.

G~rge

Kendall of Grand Rapids. F. J. 'la.J:lr18r trom

Paris. (near GPand Rapids) _ and Abram Diedrick of Gun PlaiDs.81 )

Th18 argumea't between the favorites of the various plaJdt

road routes even stretched into polities.

During the electlODS

of 1849 tor the sta'te legis1ature one Marsh 91dd1Dgs was

rtmniDg

ten-

the office ot representative on a ooa11tlon ticket.

'!'he Gazette was againsii h1m and two dq's before the election
:the pap.r rem1nded the people tha1;.-

your

pl~

"Mr.

Giddings was aga1Dst

road (Ks JeJD8 zoo -and Gftnd Rapids) and said that he

was bacld.ns the

~esburg

road in

aD.

effort to get the

.Democratic vote. n82He was defea:t..4•

.f~ plank road OODI1II1ttee prOVided for the prel
\'

'b7

~1Dg

one Simon Travers to oomp1ete the task.

was a so1entl1'1c engineer

nth

several

the railroads of OaDada and Hew York.
follows.

1mina17

8U1"'I81

'

7~8

Mr. Travers

8IPerlence with

The usence of his report

The whole distance was 48 miles.

'l'he route was the

most d11'eot and teaslb).e one tor plank road purposes that he had
8O-Iamett.e. Oo1:iober 19. 1849.
81..161d.

82-Gfaette. lIovember 2. 1849.

23
r

ever surve7ed~, The so11 ,was well adapted to p1ank roads and

the grade was good" wbo1.e sections of somet1mes a m11e which
needed no wo$ except the slop1Dg of the 'dirt from the

to the outsid.e.

.oen~•.

The d1tcbes alons the s1de of the road woul~

be COD8tru~ed eas1.1,. and the road bet! made ready for ~~
superst~c1iure-. 7n the timberfid sec'tlQDS of land the road

lISUllJ' tollowed old established
already been removed.

J'0848. -80 the tlmb~

mel

T1mber was 1n' abundance and of good

qua11t7. ,being ma1n1y of pine and white and fellow oak.

The neces8U7 saw mUla were alNady located' tor. this work
of seal1Dg the timber.}93

'1'he

c_~1;tee'

report went on to 8&7 tba't sa

would take from three to four weeks.

ac~t8 8l1rV8J'

FuPtheRlore~

when the

-acourate survfQ' was comp1eted the oomm1t;tee would advertj.ae
to receive bids for grad1ng. p1~ 8J1d superstruoture.

w1lJ. probably be abou'b the first

'!'he

Qazett;~

!h1s

ot Fe~. 1850. it was sa1d.84 .
/

on November 23rd carried an art1cle offering

OODStl'uct1ve oritlo1sm and 78t bac1d.Dg the p1aDk road to the

Borth.

The writer stated that Kalamazoo was the natural fooal

po1nt of We&tem Mlch1gan, and 11' the peop1e here were to be

true to themsel.v8s they bad to use the m.eans so bount11'ullJ'
within their possession

to !Dave rapid growth_ and prosperl-t7---

which could not fail to be seoured.

center

or

KaJ.amaaoo could 'be the

eo11eotlon and transhipmen't of the goods of the

sur:roundiDg terrlto17.

'!'he onlJ' thing needed to· bring these

th1Dgs to us was 'the construotion of an - eas7

of access

-meaDS

to the various 1mpor1;ant points within the reach ot us.B5..rhe
l'OtmG.

to Grand Rap~d8 that ha~ Just been

favorable for thai; obJeot.

.

SlU'V'eJ'e&:,..
the • •
..
Deeded oD1y energ and
_

Thus 1t

. e&-Gas6't1ib Hovember 9. 1849.
84-fbD.
ss.-ClaSA\'If.!- lIovember 23. 1849.

,,-.~.~

.. ,-~.

i

" : ; ..

".

bids top the plank Wh1ch th87 would need..

'fh&7 gave the

f'ollowiDS specifications for the lumberl
l .... The planks were t~ be eJ.ther white or yel10w oak. p1ae~
or hemlock.
.
a-t.rhe7 were to be hee from sap or rot..
.
b-Tbq ~ to be 3 inches th1ott. e to 12 inches wide•.
and 8 feetl 10Dg.
2-Thestr1Dgers were to be'of white oak or p~e and were
to be 4 ... 4' 8 f1'om 12 to 16 teet 111 161l8tL
3-'lhe 1um'ber was to be delivered 8.8 41rected:
a-800.ooo n.4Iplank &: str1Dgers--F. F1"s mill on Kal.amazoo

"
~'690.000
~-600.000

:tt..-

ft.-

t t
It

..V50...ooo tt.f-750.000ft.-

t t
t t

g"'150.000 ft.-

t t
It

t t

t t

Uve'P
--08 line· of roa&-South
of' Glm Plaln

pari;

--Where road crossed Gun Creek.
-"'Bear the dwe.U.1Dg of
BradlGJ' 1n WaJ'laDd
t ,
t t --At Barnes' m111 in V'iBJ'land
't --At Moaha-s' mill in Wa7land
t ,
--At. Green Lake House in
Leighton (AJ.1egan Cofmt7)
, t
t, .... At the dwe1l1Dg of T. L
ilamler in Paris
--V1lla 8 of Grand Ba1 1da
e:r
G was ·0 . e CODt'raot • B8
ee-Gaptt.te, DeoemOe 21, 1849.
t t
1t

t'

t

t

t f

I'

n.
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Thes~ b1ds were. to be 8ubm1tted at the offioe of T. P.

Sheldon In the village of KalamaBo~ and·~· Grand Rapids at the

r.

store of. George. ~endall..
Janu8.I7 22_. 1850.

'!hey were to ~e .r~e1ved untU .

The conditions ~ tha't ten per oent woul~

be paid when the oontracts were opened. and the balanoe was to
be paid 111 full at the t1me of delivery. minus the usualtwentJfive per cent to be paid when the cont.ract was completed.

'!'he

usual securities were required to lDsure the faithf'u1
perf01'JD8DC8 of the cont;raots.

1ne1uded in the

'l'hese aeeurlt1es were to be

8~ed bid. 89The person

amoun' smaller
_
c thaD the entin

~

pll&UDg in a

was

1;.0

~for

give the

all

ex,ac1;
.

amount and the price of the said amount wh1eh he was bidding

'lh18 announcement USO oontained the lDrormat1.01l'bhat a.

the stock was

r-

en1;1~7

subs01'lbed the road would probab17 be

started as soon as t-he ground sebtled 1n the spring and the
. p-laU

w~d

be aooepted when the gra41Dg could be made l'ead7

far 1t. 90

'fh1s C011IPan.r received its cha1'ter on 1iaPcb. 2S. 1850# and.
on MaT 3l'di.t was announced that books of stGJdt were ''to be
epened

~ Ttlesda7.

Ma7 24. 1850# 1n the Vil.lage

or

Ka1amazoo..

. 1la7 31st1n Gun P1a1ns. JUDe 3M at; Bradley' 8 in lVa7l.ar.ld.
J~

Monda".

'1th in Gl'and Rapids.

de:t1DltelJ' ·located as yet. for

~

The rottt;e st!.ll had

not1,;ce began.

no~

b....

·~l'.a:Lama'zoo

and Gl'and Rapids Plank Road to be bullt on thfsl moat feaslb1e
and MrGet route. 1t91Another 1nd1eatilon to this errs.. was a
1etter written by one Mr. samuel Green of A1amo.

that the Kalamazoo end of the road be changed
~

the Village

or

Alamo.

89-Ibld.

~Ibld.

91-. . . .\t"

iIa7

3, 1850.

Be suggested

so as to pass

His Jteasons were ~ suftlc1ent.

26
however. because the tentative l'ou1;e was not ohanged.

~.

92

This plaDk road now disappears trom. the ne~spapers.. tor a
per10d of approx1mate17 a 7ear.9 3rrhe next 1DtOl'm8:t~on 18 ~, of

reopen

or the books for the subscr1ption of ·stook.

Dg

'

(It w1l1

be remembered thai; the Gazette of December' 2_ 1849,.. stat. the
F

stock

~as ~t1rel,.

subscribed.

It

mU$-t

have been 0Dl,.· that 1t

had been spoken tor. because at that t!me 1t was not 78' a aharf;ered
aomp~ ~

presuma'b17 now the books were ot'ftc1.a1l7 opened top

~ 8uba~1pt1on.. That
d1~orepanCJ'. )

18 ., exrlsDat10n tor th1s

appaJ.-eDtt.

1h1a opening
of the books named the Israel.
.
~

Kellogg Bouse 1n the village of Kalamazoo and the Hiram Rathbone
f

. '

•

hcmle Sn Grand BapJ.4s

88

-

~

Sepbember 26. 1851,c issue
~s ~.,.~d

•

UWO

or

~laoes t~ o1na1B

the Gas8tte

went

was~:~aken

..

t;o

thex-e.

that success

cia,-. .The nexti

Grand Rapids and apprQuma'e17 the

fills 1Dsured' the

!!he stockbo1ders were

or

anJ10UDOed

Ex-GoveftlQr BaDs·om present.ed. books of stook

doubt.

and·" $15,000 worth wee taken the .first
~os

at-o" 9~

DOW

cia,. lIr•

8Ula ~

commeDOemen~ of

the

l'oa~15

0&1184 to a mee'tiDg to elect a

Th1s was to be held on Prida7_ Ootober 10•.
. .
9~
1851. at the home of ISl'ael. ltell.ogg in the vll1.age r4 Xalama ZOO._ '

board

d1reoto~a.

.

The compaJ17 had
at this t1me. 97

&ppl'OXi

matel7 $3'7.000 worth of stook subscribed

At the stockholders meetiDg the directors chosen were
Epaphl'odltus RaDaom. Israel KelloS& Charles Sheppard, and Wm..
H. Wl1lb.,..

sBmr.

Ransom was chosen b7 thed1rectors to be the :rirst

p~~!.dent and Mr. Kellogg was the

fJ.rstsecre1;aX7"

The board

92--lbld.
~.!t June 21. 1850.

In the Gazettft cited appears the report
.. ". -. e -v1llage marshall. (Alex -SIi81aiiij who was a~ 1m1s t1me
·~~to CarI7 through the pro3~ of p1ankJns the s-tl'eets
Q:t.. -the v1l1age of Kalamazoo. .«.r1le7 plBDked what 1a :DOW

'fOr1JaS9

8tr~.

9~mmt,. .August

15. 1851.

9~e, 8epUlllb. . 26_, 1851.--9~_
-aobe1t_
' ,3. 18&1•
.,. . _-~. 9J!.. ~~~ •.
of
the
•
.l~
Bap1ds.
r.u.~
n

il:•

p... 526. ----.. ~-."..

2 11ft
_~ .. )

J

'atlhs ~1Ps' meetiDg announced an &ss8ssmen1; of $1.25 on all
subsc.P1bed stock. to be .paid to the seoreba17

neMmb... 1851. 99

b7 the 10th

or

-.rheiiirectors now emplOJ:ed S!mon Travers to make another
S11rVGJ'

of the IDa11J' routed posslble.1OOfhe boar4 BDDOuneed a

short while lat~ that the JII8D1 l'Ou1tes ~ been eDDdned aDd

that theJ' had f1.nsl1J>·dec14e4 upon the course known as the

,
. ,././
,
~.
101
stftlght 11ne course between ltalsmazoo and:GJaand, Baplds.. '!'he
fJa~~e was

still

~opt1m1stle and

would pa7 a cUv1dend of
o~

th1rqr per oeDi; due to 'the passage

pia-s. . ." Iron. merchandise,. agr1;oul1iural products. and

.peopl~ over tb!.s

~.

pred10hd Uhat t.h1s road '

roacC°rAcoerd1Dg to

the ~.ette or Jaml81'7 .'

1862. the road. was W1n1te17 se'ttled as to 10oab1...

103

A;lthOugh the. board announced to the publle fdlat the location
was. ~s_tled. this was not the case.

'!'he JtOad was ·aotual1 7

sbrted from Grand Rapids towards Paris in Ken,

0cJJ.m:ts7.

.!h1a

proposed rou'b. would have passed close to Green Lake and thea
o1rcl~

back later ~o meet the t1nal 1'OadWf17.

had -eomple'ted aome three miles on th1s route
cb8nged back to 1ta final. one.
t~ ~adla7

through

The OOJDPaJl7
'betON,

it was

Th1s:t1Da1 roue upon

was r0QShl7 htom Grand Rapids almost due

Sharp-s aomws.

mou.ne.

ShelbJVU1... 1lutWl. P1:PnweU.
t1naUy ended up

a~

the depo~

_ch
SQutllJ

Wa7laBd,; Bra,G1q_
Cook8JV!J~e.

or

and Oo.oper. and

the m1cb1gan.~ Bal1road

\

-

18 the vUlage of Ke' 8mazoo!O~)
i'he compe.D¥ at 'this t1me oalled for seaJ.ed proposals 1;0 be

receivea

at the CODlp8117 off1ce. tmU1 Mal'ch 1. 1852_ .tor plank

'

~ ~ ~ Oo'tober 31. 1851.

1 ~ . ~F.·
. ~.'i:
November 21. 1851.
101- ..• ~.'.' ·te Deoember 19. 1851.
J.~ '~"a..
:L03-~ Janu8P,Y &. 1852•

. 104-:~~ .~ pLds Press.

mq

20. 1926.

to' be 'delivered a10ng the line between Kalamazoo and 'Andel'sODS'
.Br1dge.

The information relat.1ve to these plaDks could be

obta1Ded fraa General Issao Moffat<t. the superiDtendent of the

road. or at the business offio~6
Sbopt;ly

a~ter

this the seoond ·assessment of $1.25 was

OH&1?$d to be paid on or before March 10. 1852.

(The bu1ld1Dg

or

the road was oontrao~ed to

mz..

Titus Doan

\,

111 Fe'b1'l1aZ'7 of 1852.

1Ir. Dean had dur1Dg the pFev10us five

lea:rs been connected with the pJ.aDk roads of the
part 0; Mlch1gan.
at.

~., same t~e

He proposed to begin the road on both eD4s

hop1:Dg thereby to f1D1sh 1n 18 months time•

. 1a tJle$pr1:Dg of 1852 Mr. Doan
GFand

~lds

South·Ea8~em

p~o8ed

to buUd the, road bom

to a point ten m11es south and from KaJ.amazootio

a POUlt 14 mUes north (To the place where the Ka1.amasoo Biver

u)as

a

CPOssed).

He hoped to f1D1sh this 24 mile seot1oa of road

b7 the t1Pst of Hov~e completion of th1s road was
give tme eJ.ty to the JIorth free.-;aocess 'GO the "rest of
~:

1;0

~DklJ1d:}
:

'.the th1:rd assessment of stock was announced as be1Dg due

on w be.tore April 10. 1852.
/

It was an assessment of $2.50.•10'1
-

,

(The
work 1"8al1,. began 1n eamest after the midd1e
~
,

I

ot

AprU. 1852. fop on the 16th MIa.! Dean advetlsed USOOc MEB
WA1fi'EI>U.

mr.

Doaa also notified the Qaze15le that he was

to let contra-ebs tor the grad1rlg and la71Dg.
north

fpom

or p1ank 12

reacv

1/2 mUea

Kalamazoo and 19 miles tram G»aIld Rapids south.

dao wished te> contraot for,the blllldiDs

or

Be

em. bri.4ge across

the Kalamasoo Rl-ver. wh10h wou1.d be jU8:t north of f;he vS,llage

or PlainweU.108)
f..'

r.

/Mr., Doan lnfomed the

l

edi~();p

i

•

1O::1~~ January 9. 1852. .
10 ......8 h;e, Pe'brua17 6. 1852.

qaR:

1 O'P". .
PIarch. 0.,' 1,85.S..
. l-oS@o.~·~. Apl"l1. l,a. 1852.

.

of the Qazeb1:e'b7 April 30.

1852, that qu11;e a bit of the road was ~e~dy toia the plank
and OD3:11m.e bad weather was ho1d1r1g
..

~

the work up. . e rights

of way had all been obta1ned and the papers for a :Loan from

Eastoern OapJ,tallsts had been in the East for
CJhe fourth &SSessmeDt

on or before June 24"

ot ten

801118

t3.Jlle!09)

per cent was ordered PaJa'b18

1852~°The rUth

assessment was to be

cia'.

paid undw the following schedule'
.
$ '1.SO-Paid previously to th1s
5.0o-~o be paid on or beZore Sep'h6ll11ler 10. 1852
3.'15-' t
,t
t 1
t t
t f8eptfmibep 25. 1852
5.00-'9 tl ~t It
"
tfOO&Ober 25•. 1852
~75-t'
t ,
t
r . t tBoyemberS5, 1852
papleDt toza a ahaXote.· "In

,t

-'.oo::Flill

b."

•

'!he annual mee'ting to the st0cl$oldera was he1d onootobe1" 5. 1852.

ll2

1

( 'l'he d.elq 111 the prGgress of this road
\

want. of pl8Dk.
plank1D8 crews.
hoped that
~

~o SOIle

Deeember was

ror

The grading crews moved too raet '£0J!t the
The fac1l1ties were1mproving and it was

th&7 would

soon be r~ecl.ha)

general lIDtes

~

~gard1Dg fills chief OtJ1J1erS are

available fcaa the middle 1850' 8.

b7

bJ"

This road was controlled

MIt. -B8Dsom.. WBl. De Yoe.and H. A. Baleh in the "ear 1854.

Mr-. Banaom lost heav1J¥ in the plaDk road ventures and was ,fiMllJ' toNed to acoept a gov8I'.D1D.ent poai tion in the Wen in

an eftort to rebuUd his fortunes,.114
V'd.Uioam De Yoe in 1856 wagered with S. N. Gantt of .th1s

village h1s hG1d1ngs in the CODP8111

presl4eD.t1s1 eleotion.
Mr. FPeemoat to

~

mr.

OV~

the outcome of the

Gantt was a Republj.oan and favored

Mr. De Yoe backed Buohanan and thus put

Mr. Gan.t't out ot the plank road 'bus1ness.115 :.

('!he road was final17 oompleted in the 7~ 1855 and tolls .
-,

109-gaW~

lU-U'iiieut
U5--e

April 30. l852.

11~t;i!!P May 24, 1882.
August 6•. 1852.
~z~~ Septembw 10. 1852.

. ! I Deeembw 3. 1852.
114-~er,.~-92..• . ~elt._•. Me.ssyes of t;ha Governors or-!41oh1sag. pp.89-90.
llS-Gaze'~\:entennla1Issue. i8'iiii8J7 24. IUS'.
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wexae taken over its entire length from that time on untn a
few years after the 01v1l War.

•

The line Wt18 1'1nally forced out

of business with the completion of the Grand Rapids and Indiana
, 116
RaUroad. The first toll sate had been erected in Grand _\J1ds

at wb8t 1s now the interseotion of Wealthy Avenue aDd Division
Street· and in 1869 this gate and the others were withdrawn
:
11'7
from the road; The p18Dk

subsequen1;~

disappeared slowly aBd

was replaoed b7 gravel.
'!he other plank 1'Oads that were chartered in Ea1amazoo

County never produced or started their roads.
US

Dames are

11s~ed

1heae OOJtlp8D1es'

here.

']he KaldD. 8Z00 and otsego Plank Road Comp&n¥

'lhe
1he
The
The
The
The

CentreV1lle and Kalamazoo Plank' Road 00mpaD7
Ga1esburg and Grand Rapids P1.ank Road OompaDJ'
Kalamazoo and Breedsville P1aDk Road Oomparq
Kalamazoo and Gull Prairie Plank Road Oompany
Allegan Gounty and Kal.amazoo Plank Road OompallJ'
Kalamazoo and Black Lake Pl.enk Boad CODIPaDJ'

MaIQ' of these companies,. although open'tJ6 their books :tor the
subscription oE stock. neVer completed their orga..wJ.1zat1on.
probably because they laoked the popular support of the peopl~/
Plank roads, even though the· newspapers of the day thought
they would yle1d great proflt.s. actualJ.y cU.d the opposite.

Thq yielded pFOfits only tor a few years.

'After 1855 the

m1'lrOads cut into their business heavUy and the stockholders

had

Q

--

d1tt1cUlt Ume mak1ng ends· meat.P9Ib was rather dangerous

to dP1ve on a pl.ank road because

or

the 80ft shouJ.dera.

If a

teSJJister allowed his wagon wheel to sUp off the edge of the

plank road there Was a good chance of the wagon. or a1;age
coach tipping over and injuring someone. - Therefore wrecks

were eommon~20Mr. Parker of the Ka1amazoo Brass Band was an
His team ran away on the oJ.d plank road and

examp1e of this.

1118 injury was such that he was confined 1n bed all

wintert21

What are some oonolusions as to the plaDk roads 1n
Kalamazoo Oounty?

1nves"tOrs.

First the roads

ware~1naDotal. loss ~or the

The contemporary ed1 tor1aJ.s of the day were all ot

the op-1n1on that prof1ts wouJ.ci be high in th1s proJect•.

~~~r

Ransom went along with this theory and lost Sis fortlme as

~

The fhree Rivers plank road was profltab1e for a few

ear1SrEr.

Tears bui; after 1855 both it and the Gram.d Rapids road were

headaChes for the stockholders.
The plank J:>oad greatly speeded up t1:'avel a!Id 1;ra1'1'10.

The

shge coach line between Ka·'amazoo and GpaDd Rapids was

operated by J. K._ Ward..

Previous to the la71Dg of the

Kalamazoo and Grand Baplds plank road the trip one

wa:s

fiook

abou-t two days. On the p1aDk road the trip ~ed 0D17 one
122day.. !hus this type or travel as tar as t3.me was cor.t.ee1'D8d
was

cu.u

11"1 h8.11'.

A farmer who·'\llved aear the 1'08.4 aDd. used

It had his travel time out proponloJUll11' -to the 8IIlOUDt of

The road was a ;tine 1nduoemenb. ~or

. road he used.

m8DUt'a~

in Gl-andBaplds foI' now that place had an exit to the

ra11r08.u over a good road.
The real estate along the pl.ank road was of course nearlT

all' taken.
Thus

~

a greate.it area .of 1and was ,used as.tarm laDd.

agl'lcult~

produce

was

eXp~ded ~

~t only t~e1r

the

t8.%'.UlWS

were aDJ.e to

home crop but a JDaI-ket crop also.

The

1~Ib1d.

121.-Qa,~~" March 23. 1855.

122"'~~ of Rem; co~ 1U.$18!DJt Char'les C.
00JDpatl7"

Ohlcaao,. i - .

0bapJjI&n and

j
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land parallel to the road the~8rore tended to increase 1n value
",0

its owner.
'!hese roads caused a definite increase in the populat1on

of the varlous counties throush which they passed..

D one can see this on a popul.atlon map.

In appe-nc11x

This map shows

gF8ph1cally the population of each aree. 1n 1854. 1860. and

1864.

I f a township was not l1sted in 1854 it will not be us-ed

thereafter on this map.

This map also .shows the net ga1ns 1D

the population over the various years.
~lamazoo

County were completed by 1855.

tovmsh1p there was e. greater gain
then during the :rears 1860-64.
~~e

The plank roads

or

or

In nearly 8V8Z7

d~1Dg

the years of 1854-60,

There tended to be a sr.88ter

papule tlon 1n the area through wb1ch the Grand .Rapids

road. passed than the area passed through by the Three
Rivera
.
,

road.

th:tm

Th.e population increases were greater in Kent County

in arq other co.uuty of this

ar~a.

'lh1s count,. neazaly

doubled, i'Pom 17.869 to 30.743. in popul.atlon.

This wou1d

SUppert the statement that the plank road opeaed Kent County
to

~8rant8

who otherwise may have gone somewhere else.

Al.legan Oounty a1sa grew very greatly in s1ze_ adding same 8,227
new people between 1854 end 1860.

Kalamazoo. Van Buren. and

St.. Joseph Oounties gained considerably during this period.
The average popula tlon gain in this area during the years 1854-60
was veI7 JIlllch greater 'than the average gain between 1860-64.

Although the Civil War may have held up the natural now of

bmdgretlon. the oensus reports would lntU.cate that the plank
roads did bring about substantial and extraordinaI7

1ncr~8e8

popu1ation. //The plank road did open up the vUlage of Grand
:

RPplds and was a 8ubstantla1 factor in mak1Dg it an important
manufacturing area in Western. Michigan.

of
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'!he plank road 1n Mtoh1gan ·was an ettoJ'tby the peop1e to
1mpI'OV6 t1'ansportation f1tom the almost 1mpassiib1e Nad.stha'li

were prominent 1n this era.

Th.v.r'/were

she" lived and

expensive and the railroads soon put them out at business.
'lheoompanies deserted

rotted or
their

da'1

We1'8

~1Ja

roads and s10wly the planks

broken and rep1aced b7 gravel.

ThEW cUd in

provide. Dlal'Q" but tm.eour1't-ad benet1'ts. for the peop1e

thai; liVed near them.

out of the "dark age
of modern day.

They were an attempt to briag M1ch1gaD.

or

highway buUd1Dg" and into· the Ught

.•..'-
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Rlver~

Oharter to the Kalamazoo and '1hx'ee

Plank Road Oomp an7

SEOTION-I- Be 3. t enaoted by the Senate and Bouse of Representatives
of the state ot

M1oh~gan,

DIckman, Danlel L.

That Evert B.

~

•

I

Ittmber17. D. S. Walbridge, Hiram Amold and Edward S. Moore, be
,

I

,

and th81 are hereby appointed oommissioners, Under the direotion

ot a

ma3or~t,.

'..ot

.

who.< subsoript1ons mal' be reoeived to the
.

capital stook ot the Kalamazoo and Three Rivers Plank Road OompaD7,
and the ~ubBCribeI'8 thereto with such other persons ·as shall
associate with them, tor that purpose, their suooessors and ass1gns,
shall be and thq

8.1'8 h~eb7

oreated a bod7 oorporate and

p~litlo,

by' the DaJIle and style of the Kalamazoo and Three Mvers Plank

Road Compan7' with oorporate suooession.
BEeTIOB-II- 8a1d OompallJ' herebY' created shall have the power to
.

.

layout, establish, and oonstruct a plank road, and

r'

a~l

'

\

neoessaIT. buildings, from the Village -ot, Kalamazo~, in the' OOlmtJ'

of Kalamazoo, on

th~

most eligible rou'be to theV1Uage of Three

B1vers 1n the Oounty ot St. Joseph.
,

SEOTION-III-

~e

capital stock

I

ot said Qompan7 &ball

betl~t7

thousand dollars, 1n two thousand shares of twenby-flve
dollars each.
SEO'l'IOB-IV- This aot shall be and remain in force tor the .em of

sixty J'ears trom and after its passage" but the leg1slature JI1a7.

at any time alter, amend, or repeal this aat bJ a vote ot twoth1rds of eaol:1 'branch there-ot,

but such alterat1on, amendment,

or repeal shall not be made within th1rt7 7ears

r.

of the provislons of this Aota

or

~e

passage

r

.'"

shall be made during its existenoe, unless the yearly nett profits

.of said

oOD1parJ1'

over and above all expenses shall exoeed ten per-

oent on the capital stook' inves'bedt

violation' ot

the

charter

ot

prOvided, there be no'

said oompany.

SECTION-V- The provisions of an "Aot Entitled an Aot Relative
to Plank Roads", approved March 13, 1848, shall be deemed a
part of the Aot.
SEOTION-VI- This act shall take etrect and be 1n toroe trom and

after 1ts passage.
ApprOVed March 17, 1848

An Aot to Amel\Cl an Aot Entitled "An Aot to Inoorporate the

Kalamazoo and Three Rivers Plank Road OompaD7 and tor Other

.

.

Pl.Utpo~es." 1
SEO'l'IO~-I... B~

of the state

1t enacted .by the

01'

s~te

aDd House
of Representatives
.

M1oh1gan, That Section one of an act entl'bledt

"An Act to Inoorporate the Kalamazoo and Three Rivers 'lank

Road Oompall7." approved IJIarch Seven1;eenth, Eighteen Hundred and
.
.
FOl't7-E1ght, 1:'e and the same 1s herebY~8Dlended b7 strl1d.ng out
'

in said

se~t1on

tho names of "Dan1el L. Kluiberl,., ».8. Walbridge,

and B1X'am .Arnold, n and inserting 1n the plaoe thereof the names
. of "William. R. Watson, David B. Webster, and Israel Kellogg. n

SECTION-II- Wlth1D twelve months at:ber 1me passage of this aat

the commissioners last named aforesaid with, Evert B. D70kmaD and
Edward S. Moore, named in the aot to which this act 1s
smendato17, or a ma3or1t7
~

of

them, sha]J prooeed to est1ma1Je the

length ot the proposed road, and cause books to be opened for
the subsoription of stook in such oOJDpaD1. aooord1ng to the
prOVisions of an act entitled· "AD Act Relative to Plank Roads,"
approved March 'lh1rteenth, Eighteen Hundred and Forty-Eight,. and
the prooeedings shall be as va11d ae it had within
contemplated

~ ~e

~e

six JIlonths

prOVisions .of the act last aforesaid.

SECTIOl'l-III- All aots and parts of aots oontravening the prOVisions

of this. aot, are hereb7 repealed.
Approved March 16, 1849

. i-Aoile of the Let1s1a'bure of the Itate of M1oh1san-Passed at the

Aiiij18Ja Sess on Of 184~. tansIiii, 1849.

'.,

NPENDl! ~

-- ,,'.

1

Oharter to the Kalamazoo 'and Grand Rapids Plank Road OompaD7
,:~

SEO'l'IOH-I- Be it enaoted

by

ot the 'state of l41ah1gan,
George W. Barnes,

188&0

the Senate and

HO~8e

ot Representa1J1ves

'!'hat P. I. 'ltmner, Theodore P. She1don,

Motfatt, J, P. Woodb1U7, George Kendall,

Charles H. Ta,.lol', and A. J. De1denok, be and th87 are herebs'

app'olnted ooimD1ss1oners, U'nderthe d1l'eot1on of a ma30r1t7 ot
whom subscriptions may be reoeived to the oapital stook ot
Xalamazoo and Grand Rapids Plank ROad OompaB71

there-to, with such other persons as
thel1l

tor, that

and thq

1m.

And the sUbs01'1bus

sl'tallas8oe1aiJe ws.'h
!

their sucoeS80rs 8114..assigns, ';shall~e

pUl'pOS8,

are hereb7 oreateds bodJ" po11tic and oOZ'P'orate, bJ' 'bhe

:name and at71e of the Kalamazoo 8nd Grand Rapids Plank' Road

Oompany. \d1Jh oorporate

8u~oeBs~on.

sio1'~O~'II- Sald Oompanr hereb7 orea1Jed shalihave the" power to '

11.7

out, establish, and oonstruct a plank road, and all ~Oes88.J7

buUd1Dgs and pppur1Jenanoes, trom the VUlage of Kalamaaoo in the
countJ' ot Kalamazoo, to the VUlage of Grand Rapids 1n the

oounty of Kent, with the righb of

uniting said Road at azq other

point with the-PlaDk Road of aD7 other OOmpan7_
SEOTIOH-III-

The oapital" stock of said Oomp&n¥ shall be seven1i7

thousand 4011ars, to be divided into two thousand. eight hundred

shares ot twenty-five dollars each,

sub3eo'b to all

gene~al

and sald Qomperr:! shall be

laws of this Stave now 111 foroe relative

to plank roads, and the same· 81'8 herebJ made a pU''b of this aot.
SECTION-XV- 'l!h1s aot shall be and r8ma 1.n in t01'oe tor the term

the
!

.

of sist,- 7ears from and aftar its passage,
-..,...
-',

-7 at

~

but the legislature

time al tel'" amendD or repeal this Aot by a vote of

'we-thirds ot each 'branoh thereot, but such; al1Jerat1on, . .
amendment

01'

repeal shall not be made within th1r'b7

788I'S

tram

the passage of this Act" unless' l' shall be made to appear to the
legls1atUl'8 that there has been a violation bJ the OOmp8%lJ ot some
of the provisions of law to which 1t 1s sub3ec1J'

atter aald th1l't7 7ears, no alternation

01'

PROVIDED, 'l'hal;

reduotion

o~

'he tolls

of said oompen,. shall ·be made during lts existenoe, UDles8 the
"881'17 nett ~rotlt;8 of said oomparq, over and' above·

au

expenses,

shall exoeed 'ben P'- Gent on the capital sbocl;c 1nv8s'beda'
!'ROVIDED, TheJ'e be no violation ot the Oharter ot sald

OOJDp&nJ*

SEOTIOm-V-'This Act shall take effeot and be in toroe trom aDd

.anG%' its passage.
.

. 4"4'

Approved Marc

26~

1850

NPENDIX

a1

Specific taxes paid to the state by the plank road
companies of M1cb.1gan,

Kalamazoo Ootmt7 Roads Listed

:rear
Taxes Paid
1950......$ 12•.00
1851---

499.20

1852---

------

Kalamazao and Three Rivers Plank Road 00'.
Galesburg and Grand Rapids Pldlt Road 00.
t

1853--- 1,239.85

Kalamazoo and Three H1vers PlaDk Road 00',
Galesburg and Grand Rapids Plank Road

185~-

1,467.24

1855---

828.07

ao.

No Kalamazoo Oounty Roads ever 1j.sted again.

1856-.... 1,462•.25
l85'r---

1~795.6a

1858--·

750.~

1859---

145.55

1860----

45.78

1861---

00,00

It 1s the intention of this chart to give the reader some

oonoeption of the profits realized b7 t;he state trom this tJpe
of cOJDp8JQ'.

The ehart also supports the statement that the

plank rpads of Kalamazoo Oounty were not profl'bable roads.

Kalamazoo. and Thztee Rivers

P~ank

Road OoDJpl1D7 was the onl7 bf

·this count,. to ever pay a state tax.
never paid their tax.

The

The GraDd Rapids comparq

The Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids Plank Road

. Oomp8l'Q' never were even listed.

Notioe also the extreme17 rapid

slaoking otf 01' oollections by the state atter 1857.

~8

woul4

support the statement that the railroads cut into the business

r.

of the plank roads heav117 after 1857.

i-This chart compiled from the Auditor-Generals Reports to the

Lestslature of, ru~lana 1~90~6i;, L8iis!iig.

APPEBDIX
D1
ps . . . . .

-IfOTIOEBo1;108 that books ot sUbsoription to Oapital stook ot
this Oentl'8vlUe and Kalamazoo Plank Road would be opened
at the house of S. Hawkins in the Village ot Brad,. on 25,

February, 1851, also in Kalamazoo Bouse in Kalamazoo the

aa, Pebrua17. 1851; and also at the Exohange in the VUlase

ot Oentl'evl11e in St. Joseph on the 2'7, FebruaJT, 1851,
at ten o'olock in the forenoon of EJaoh da7_
Bathan Osbol'll
Mark B. Wakeman

t
t

,
I

Albert E. MassEJ7
Hugh F1rJley·

'Commissioners

••

t

Bradlq S. Williams'

l-Kalamazoo Gazette, January 24, 1861.

APPENDIX E 1
POPULATION CHART BY COUNTIES
1854-1860-1864

NET GAIN

1864

NET GAIN

16,091

8,227

18,847

2,756

10,893

24,663

7,770

25,842

1,179

17,869

30,743

12,874

33,458

2,715

II. JOSEPH 15,087

21,111

6,024

21,796

685

7,780

15,230

7,450

17,820

1,590

COUNTY

1854

ALLEGAN

7,804

KALAMAZOO

KENT

1860

r

Yo JUREN

1-This information compiled from the Census and Statistics of
the State of Michigan, 1854,1860, and 1864, Lansing.

POPULATION CHANGE OF ST. JOSEPH COUNTY
-1854-1860-1864-
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